
Integration: Seamless Document Workflow with Forcura

How it Works

Results you can see

“By using Forcura for orders tracking, our days to final are down 
to between 16 and 19. It lets us see right away where we’re behind 
and where we’re not. With our sales people unable to get into of-
fices for order signatures as they did in the past, they love the [mo-
bile application’s] scanning capability.”

- Linda Murphy, Founder & COO of Concierge Home Care

Documents and data tracked in Forcura are now integrated with WellSky 
Home Health and WellSky Hospice software, streamlining document 
workflow and secure communication. This powerful integration enables 
seamless transmission of administrative and clinical documentation and 
data between healthcare providers, payers, and technology systems.To-
gether, WellSky and Forcura simplify intake and referral management and 
enable document tracking and management of mobile care coordination. 

Increase revenue and accelerate 
cash flow

Decrease accounts receivable 
payment time by up to 63%

Scan and send documents and 
orders, reducing attachment 
time by 90%

Eliminate paper and manual 
faxing

Aligh back-office and field staff 
for maximum productivity

Intake & Referral Management
Referrals are routed directly through Forcura to the pa-
tient chart in WellSky. Drive referrals, authorizations and 
labs to one centralized location. Spend less time on intake 
paperwork and improve referral partner relationships.
 
Orders Management
WellSky orders are automatically sent through  
Forcura. All documents for clinical care, scheduling, re-
imbursement and compliance are managed in one place 
and perfectly reconciled between the two systems. This 
enables more informed decision-making, decreases doc-
ument turnaround time, and helps you do more with less. 
 
Care Coordination Experience 
HIPAA-compliant communication between care provid-
ers. Forcura’s mobile app allows field staff to quickly share 
data and documents, measure and manage chronic wounds, 
complete and sign forms electronically, and securely com-
municate in real-time, from any device.

WellSky’s Preferred Document Management Partner
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Intake & Referral Management Orders Management
Manage all referrals with the cloud-based technology, sup-
port and confidence you need to create a more streamlined 
and efficient intake process 

Documents are sent from referral sources to agency via fax, 
email, eReferral systems, or Forcura Care Coordination. Documents are generated and placed in the Orders Manager 

in WellSky.

Insurance authorization, scheduling, and the remainder of the 
process for admitting new patient are completed in WellSky

Documents (Referrals, H&P, F2F, Labs) are 
centrally routed to your Forcura inbox.

Upon ‘Check Out’ in WellSky, orders are 
instantly transmitted through Forcura and 
assigned an agency-specific cover sheet as 
well as a barcode to each page of the order

Orders are placed in a pending signature 
status in Forcura or placed in queue to be 
printed for hand carry or mail based on 
physician delivery preference.

New patient information is entered 
into WellSky and automatically synced 
with Forcura.

Documents are organized in Forcura 
via built-in PDF editor and assigned to 
smart workflow queues.

Referral documents are attached to 
patient chart in WellSky and a copy is 
archived in Forcura.

Signed orders are faxed back and 
all pages are instantly reconciled in 
Forcura via the barcode

Orders are automatically placed in 
QA status to verify accurate signature 
and date

Once approved, orders are automatically 
attached to patient chart under Order Task 
Details in WellSky and archived in Forcura

Automatically track documents as they are sent to and 
from your organization. When a signed document is returned, 
it is instantly reconciled, and your staff is notified that the 
document is ready for approval and billing. 
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A Powerful Document 
Workflow Solution for 
WellSky Clients
“If we didn’t have the platforms in place, we wouldn’t 
have been able to efficiently blend in the new teams 
from our two recent acquisitions. The integration of 
Forcura and WellSky is a beautiful thing!” 
- Linda Murphy, Founder & COO of Concierge Home Care


